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Dear Mr. Chairman:
In .response :;0 therc,quiremenc of section 1117 of the Supplemental
Appropriations Act, ~O()9 (Public Law 111-32, the "Act"), and ill
order t.O keep the Congress fully in:COJ:u,ed, !ampl:"ovidi.ng the
attachedrepo,rtrelated to AfgMn.istan and PakIstan. This.is the
sceond 'report sUbmitted cmd"r Illection 111-' of the Act and folio,",!;!

my Mat"ch 2010 submission.

I

As r wrote in March, my Adrn.inistrai:.ivlI compl,eted 0. thorough pol.icy
review last !\TovElmbel:", and r a.nnounced a new approach at Weat Point
011 n0ClilnWQ:r l, 2009..
p.~ you ,ne o.Iw<u;e. I namld and the senat.e
approved 'General David .E'etraells to l.ead our mil itary efforts in
Afghanistan. Eeyond that change, w.~ at·e continui.t1g to implement
the policy as described in De cei11l:le X: OInd do, not be1i~ve further
adjustments are required at this time. Consistent with the Act and
gi.vcn the time necl?"''';'!'''Y to accumulate data. the ,3.Ctached report
covers the period ending J,me 30, 2010. To the extent possible,

the repoirt provides an update on our assessmimt since that date .
As the Congress continues its deliberations on the way ahea.d .in
Afgh.:>.niotan and P",ki'CII,,,n, I want to cont.inue to underscore our
Nation's interests in thE! successful implementation of this policy.
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1'be Honorable Carl Levin
Cha.irman
Committee on Armed Services
Un'itecl States Senate
Washington, D_C. 20510

R.:€~_O_R_TON AFGHANISTAN AND l?AKIS'!'1I:!I ,_S_E£,~T.:::EM:.:B:::;E",R,,--,,2::.::0:.::1:.::0

During :'is March 27, 2009 speech announcing his strategy for
Afghanistan and Pakistan, President Ohama said "going forward,
we will not bliml.1y ,.LOIY the COU1"Se.
Instead, wo "ill cat clear
metrics to measure progl::ess and hold ourselves accountable.·
'rhis r~port olll"line!'l the process underway to fulfill that
directive and provides the Adrrlinistrat-ion's most recent
assessment. 'this process highlights both posi.tive and negative
trends in the implementatian of our Afghanistan and pakistan
st::t"ategy and identifies issues that may call for policy
... <.lJ Ll" t.luen ts oVer time.

Background

Following the .president· is announcement of a new policy for
A.fghanistan a.nd Pakistan 0-0 March 27, 2009, tile Nat10nal
Security Staff (NSS) and depa.rtmenl:.sand. agencies developed at
IStrategic implementation plan and a s.,t of performance meaSures,
or me tries, to track progress in mee.t ing the President's goal
and objectives. These metrics were developed with input from
both congressional and academic experts.
The President; $ubmitted the first formal metriolll. document tn t·..he
Congress on September 24, 2009, in accordance, with Public Law
111~", .s",ct.i.on 11178..
In that document, the Administration
provided Congress with a statement outlining the objectives of
t.he U. $. poliey for AJ;gha.nistan andPakista.n, and the metrics
used to assess p:t"ogress to"'aro ",(,;:1\.).",,, in9. the'l'e oloj 'Ool::i vcc.
N. 111-32 alrlo includes a reporting ·'t'"equirement to provide an
assessment of our strategy to the; Congress every 190 clays using
the metrics submitted in September 2009. The 1?resident
submitted the first report in March 2010. This i6 tJ16 second
semi-annual report. As metric!> c:ollectior, in the field occurs
quart,z,rly, the asse .... ments of each ¢>bjoot.iv(J, are ·bl!!±ng provided
in. two sepa.rate re.po:t"d.ng periods, Je.nuary 1 through March 31,
2010, "'rid April 1 throuqh June 3D, 2010.
A third post-reporting
p·eriod is provided .in order to provide an interim assessment tor
the June 30 through August 20, 20.10, portion of the: most: recent

quarter.

FOJ.lowin9 the .i'\ugust: 2009 nation.",l election in Afghanistan,
President Obama led a strategic review Ol: ehe overall u.s.
policy for A.fghaniStan and Pakistan. on December 1, 200.9, in
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speech at west point, New York, the President reaffirmed his
goal in AfghanistaIJ and Pakistan to disrupt, dismantle, and
defeat al-Qa' ida a.nel its extremist allies and p",,;\v.mctheir
return to either country. Tn support of ~ha.t goal, there are
eiSht. obj<lctl.v."" that foY."m t.h",f"r'Amework. for our quarterly
assessments. The eight supporting Objectives, along with the
J.ead responsible departments/are:
I.

IJ..
III,

Disrupt terrorist networks in Afghanistan a.nd especially
Pakistan to d",,,,,· .. <1e any ability they hv.vc to plan and
laUnch international terrorist attacKs. (Office of the
ni. r..,,,t.,")r of National Intelligence)
Please see the classified annex for details concerning
thisohjective.
Assist efforts to enhance civilian cont.rul <lml stable.
constitu.tional government in Pakistan.
(Department of
S.tate)

IV.

V.

Develop p'aldstan'iS counterinsurgency (COIN) capab1li :1e8;
continue to support Pakistan's efforts to defeat terrorist
and insurgent groups.
(Department of ·Defense)
Involve the in·ternattonal community more actively to forge
inter,n<:lt:t.onal CI:.>m;",n",us to I!d::abili"c l?akist.an.
(::Jepartment of State)
:r", AfIJh... n5'!' ~""" reverse the Taliban'iS momentum and build
Afghan. Nationa.1 Security Force capi!l.d.ty so that we can
begin to transition responsibility for secul:"ity to the
Afghart Government and deCrease our troop presence by July
<lOll.
(Department of oef.ense.)
an

VI.

V;Lt.

Selectively .build. the capiilcity of the Afghan Government

which enables Afghans to assume ree;pons.ibility in the
fOUr-step process of clea.r"bold-.build-transfer.
(Department of State)
VIII. Involve the interna.tion.al community more actively to forge
an. :int;.ernational CODsen",u<> L.v sta);:d.lize .Atghanista.n.
(Department of State)
glassif.ied Annex
Detai Is concerning progre.ss in ourobj active 1;;0 "di."rupt
terrorist networks in Afghanistan and esptllcially Pakistan to
ueg.rade :"ny abil;.~y they have to pIa,., ;qTln launchinternat.ional
terrorist attacks" are included within the classif.ied annex. An
eighth objective (ObjecUve II) is classified entirely and fully
discusse.d in the classified annex.
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Obje<:!tive 1, Disrupt terrorist networ.ks in Afghanistan and
especially Pakistan to degrade any ability they have to plan and
launch ;!.nt ..:z:'nati ...mal terr<>:t"ist attacok".
(ODNJ:)

.Det";).,,, of p:l:"ogr<'!ss on this objective can be found in the

classified ann.ex.
Objective. II: Details on this objective can be found in the
c.lassified annex.
(CONI)

,Assist efforts to enhance civilian control and
stable const;i. tutional government in Pakistan.
(State.)

Objective III,

Janua,rx 1 - MarslL}~_:~,g10 ( Re:eo:rtin\L Period:
Pakistan' is
civilian government remained stable, hut faceu <.:h",llenge$ from
within, even as the Parliament made progress on clevel,apinga
reform package to strN1.gthp.~ the civilian government and restore

parliament.ary supremacy. The Supreme Court remained firmly
disposed against President Zardari, and the relationship betwaen
Zardari and the Chiet" of Army Staff. General Kayan.i remained
tense. Public support of President Zardari WaS weak, while
cauCid<,mce 11"\ t.he military dramat.illlc,11y inoreali:ed and ..xtended
to the army's generals, rank-and~tile soldiers, and the Frontier
Corps. The Pakistarli public's low confidence in the civilian

government does not translate into resurgent support for
military rule - theSE: vie,wl! have been const.stent since at least

mid-2009 and indicate an overall awarerl,<;,.,. or Lh", imbalance
between civilian and milit<lty institutions.

Consistent sinoe 2009, Pakistani confidence in the national
military continues to be higher than confidence in tb.e c.1vi.lian
government:. At the same time , oon.fidence in the c:!:vilian
government has dontinuedto erode, with a 7% Change since 2009,
while cOllfidence in the rnilitaryhas increased. by th", j;\"I'II"
perce.ntage since 2009.

r"""''''··'''-·'·'··'---TC'o;;ii"denii;;;'''':;;:;-''CivI'i1an . Confidence
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Source: Depal:tment 01: State Sureau of rntellisence
(INR) polling
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Researoh

A stable but fragile economic situation persisted. The State
Bank of pakista.n held steady on moneta.rypolicy and stabilized
iut'lation expect:at;ions. Pakistan prioritized tile .terQj;moi:
structu.ralimbalances in .revenue collection, fiscal
administration, "no ",r:ultr\1:y' subsidies as part of its partn.ership
with the International Monetary Fund (IMF) , The government made
some progress in rationalizing en.ergy prices in this quarter,
includ.ing iii. 13.6 percent tariff increase on Jamlary .1, per
agreement With the World Bank and Asian Development Bank (ADS).
MOSL jJ~t)1II1.:;;in9 was the int~"'Odu<.:tion of value addedto.:><

(VA'I')

legislation in the National Assembly in December and the f.our
provi.ncial assemblies in early March, yet di.sputes between the
national and provinCial governments o"er who shOUld manage the
collection of J.'evenues delayed the passage of the legislation.
AS the Government of pakistan (GO?) took steps to:t.mp1ement
structural re.forms, there was little inCrease in investment for
basic Gcrvicctl o.nd p:t:'ogr~as wa-a inQvitahly slowed by QOlnE'Ati<':.
political events.
The l?ilI.kistani Government did take steps to support underprotecte9, qroups, speci.fical1y women, and PJ:!.1lsident Zardari
signed two lo;w8 which m'ade haral'!:sment of wom!'!:n in the workplacE!
a punishable offense, The Ministry of Religious Af.fairs
condur'l"e-il consultations with representatives of minorities and
political parties to push for reform of the blasphemy la,wl; and
ether minority-related issues. .However, sectarian and religious
mi.no:ri ty- fOCUSed viol ence pers i s t:ed. The li'ak1st:ani GoveI'!lIuent;
continued t.o take measures to protect refugees, returnees, and
int<1r.nally dis.l?l.acQdperGons (IDPs).
N"",rly' million people
returned to their homes following military operation,s in the
Federally Administered Trib,il Areas (FATA) and N"orth ..West
Frontier' Province, since renamed Kyber I?akhtunkhwa. HoweVer,
internal displill.cement continued, with ove.):' 1.4 million
l?al<:istanis still displaced and "ew dl;,;plOl<;;",ments from ct:h",,,,
a.gencies in FATA threaten to stymie further progress. On
M" Y'~h:<4 " Prime Minister Gilani appr.oved the Afghan Management
Strategy, which officially granted some 1.7 million regi!lte.rea
Afghan refugees the right to remain in Pakistan through the end
of 201:/, Approval otthe strategy also makes possible l.be
signing .and extension, through 2012, of the Tripartite Agreement
bct.:wccn t.:he Unl.ted Natior\,$I High Commission",'" felr R"'-fugees and
the Governments of Pakistan and Afghanistan on voluntary
repatri<!tt:ion.
The United States and Paki.st".n continued to take steps towards
deepenins Ll",.l:r:· partnership through the U, S, Pukictan &:tratagic
Dialogue Mini.sterial meetin.g in Washington 011 March 24, :2 0.1 0,
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which was co-hosted by Secretary Clinton and Foreign Minister
Qureshi. The Dialogue broadened the relationship from a
prima.rily siecurity assi.stancs-focused dynamic toward at broader
strategic agenda addressing Pakistan's most pressing economic,
health, education, a.nd cnorgy neods.

Foreign Minister Qur .. "hi.'·s;

leadership role at the Dialogue demonstrated significant
civilian involvell1ent, while General Kayani also participated
significantly in defense-related engagements. Press reporting
noted positive reaction 1.n Pakistan to the Dialogue.
Ma:S~,.30~,.:._June

30, 2010, . Rep?rting l?e:r,:Lod:

The stability of
Paki'" tan , g civi1i.m !J0vF.'rnmc;ml: r.()nr.inued to face broad-based
challenges during this pe:dod, albeit making marginal
advancements over the last reporting period, The government's
passage of the 18th Amendment: in April implemented an entire
packag'€l of reforms r most notably thl'! restorat i.on of ex:ecuti VI!!
aut.horiti<;ll; Lu th", P.a.;<:liame,nt an.d prime Minister t-.hat h:!\.d been

t:ra.nsfe.rred to the I?residency under the Musharraf government.
The 1.Sth J:I.mendment also devolvedOJome Federal authorities to
provinCial gover1"1ments • an act welcomed 'by many provincial
leaders - and created a new met.l1Od. ter the appointm"'IlL u[ judges

to the appellate courts.

These chan.ges helped tcst::abilizethe
C'O\1..t" \1.11j;'ci tb face
broad lack of pOlitical ,support, a fragile e.conomy, strained
civil-military relations, and an ongol.ng conflict with the
judiciary which distl':acted his government from add.:ressing the
weakeni.ng security and governance situation.
pol.itieo.l "ituation., but Pl"Q.,ident Zardari

/

President Zardari' s declining populari ty and low support .among
Paid "~:"'rd political stakeholders stood lOut as the most obviQUS
factcr impacting the strength and stability of the civilian
government.
Presl-oent Zardari faced extx-emeopposition from
Supreme Court Chief Justice Cilaudhry, who 1e(1 t;he CDu;r:-L ill
hearing petitions challenging the c.onstit:uti.ono.l.ity or the
19th amendment proviSiDns rel~t",d to A;D!,ointment of high court
judges; it also exerted pre.ssure on the government to reopen
corruption cases against Pre.s.id~nt ZardarL Leader of the
political opposition and former Prime Minister Nawaz Shari.f
initially planned to increase pressure on the Zardari
goverum" .. t., but.; eventually :r.et:l'eated.
Oneconot11ic issues, the State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) held steady
on monetary poli.cy and stab.ilized inflation expect:at.ions .
Public sector Oabl:. dec.reazed as "evenue collection increased
maxginally. Yet l?aldstaniS continued tc express f"'''i;l..... L:ion
with the provisien of basic s!ll"Vices such as electricity, water,

and food. Key structural impediments remained, particularly in
Iilraas a.fHscal. administration, energy subsidies, and revenue
cOllection. Most notable was the government'S failure t;(J
implement a VAT. Failure to meet revenue collection t.argets or
implement key structural rQfo.rlt1" affected P"k i stan's Stand-l3y
Agreement (SEA) with the International Monetary Fund tIMF) ,
which temporarily "paused" its SBA wit.h Pakistan and planned to
withhold tn.ore than $2 billion until iii. VAT .is implemented.
overall, the failure to implement long-term re.forms, coupled
with the inability to provide for o8.",ic ",-lIIenil;.i"5, exaeerbated
low confidence in public officials and further strengthened the
feeling that Pakisl:an i'-' h<'l.::l.d .. d. in the wrong socioeconomic
direction.
l?akistan continued to face challenges in actctressing humanit.arian
and social issues. Over 1.5 millio.n people. are still displaced
trom l:'i'lJ<:iseani millt,.<u:y operation'" to oombQ.t insurg<l>nts in th",
northwest; and there was a lack of progress on itllJ;lrovement:; i l l
human right!'l. Reports of gross violations of human righcs
continued. There was some evidence that the Pakistani military
has made initial efforts to stop these abuses. However, despite
tJ.S. engagement on the issue, repClLi.:11l of angoitlg abused continue
to surface. Other secta.rian and. religiOUS minority-focused
tension" resu.lted in acts of vi.ol",nce, including 100 killed in
two atbacks on Ahmadiyya mosqu.es in LahOre in March, which
prompted a muted response from thE! Pakistani Government and i.ts
la.w enforcement agenci.es. The government's toe\H. on women
received a higher profile, with seniOr U.S. and Pakistani
otticials par1:i<.:lpaLing in the U.S. Pakistan St;.ratl')glt:' nialogue
on Women'S Empowerment. the first official bilat.el:al dialogue on
women's developm"mt and advancement. On protecting refugees,
returness, and ID!?S, the Paki.stani Government remains capable in
its efforts to address needs"
In 2009, there were 54,000 Af.ghan
returnees. In just thi.s quarter, r.;nere werB 11,000 returne"'".
However, there remain at least 1.6 million registered Afghan
);~fugee$ and hfghans:i..n are..fl1g ..",-ll.ke sit.uation in. Pak:i.stan..
According to State Department surveys, compared t.o 2009, fewer
Pakistanis today have positive views of t.n", government' s .. ffort.,.
to prOVide aid to those displaced by conflict in the northwest.
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JUM30 - August 20, 2010, Post-Reporting Per~: In the postreporting period, Pakistan faced the worst floods in its
history, compounding the problems faced by Presid.ent Zardari anct
the overall $trel~gth of the government. Tensions between
pull.Li..::al parties 9];"1.1:·><,

a~

the oppcsit.ion confront:edzax-dari and

other Pakistan People's Party (pPP) officials in an ongoing fake
Chief .Justice Chaudl"i,ry continued to hear
petitions challenging certain provi.!;.ioTIs in the 18th Amendment:.
Chief of Army Staff General Kayani accepted a 3-year extension
in his CUrl-ent position, an unprecedented decision under .~
civilian gove:r.:nment. The extensi.on fed public perception that
G<!lneral l~",yan.i is the lead dec if': ionm"k"r em t"l" t-;
1. ",,,,r:ur 1 t.yrelated foreign policy issues. Violence in lCarachi cont;ributed
to (l,n already tenuous.security situation in Pakistan
While_the
violence remains prima.r.ily linked to con,fHets between the
Muttahida Qaumi !~ovement (MQM) and Awami National .Party (ANP) ,
the competing agendas Q,f tl,~p., political parbies, bol:.h coalition
members, still have the potential to impact the stability of the
degree scandal.

c\,.,,,

gcver!1men t: .

Prt!'!S1 de~t, .;oa1':'d"".ri.; I;' dec:Lsion to travel tnE\lJ:"Clpe de"'pi. te the
floods e,xacerbated intel--party tenSions, civu-,m111tary

relations, and damaged his image in the domest:.ic and
i.nLernat,ional media.
Aocording to polls and other rep("Jrts. the
Pakistani public believes the civilian government's relief
effort!': have been slow and inadequate, in comparison to
perceptions that thel'akistani military works effectively t.o
distribute assistance and rescue stranded populations. The poor
civilian response apparent.1.y he." wursened :r.alationo between
President Zardari and General Kayan.i. It remains to be seen how
theoc varl.ous act:.Ol:"S will O!!n.g"g'" in the forthcoming
•
l'econstruction p.h~'lse.
Most significant on economic pOl1.cy in t,tle posc-reportin\:j l;Jo:;;dod
was Pakistan's failure to meet its July .1., 2010, deadline for
imph!.ffieut.ing a VAT, duclOo political. press'lr""".
! t will not
likely be implemented befat'e October. As a result:. the WOrld
B;Qnk and ADB delayed tJ:"anches of assistance that:. were supposed
to bE! transf·erred last fiscal. year (before ,Tune 30) because
Pa.kistan had not met prior commi tl"llents, including t.he
implementation or revenue c:nd ",ne~:9Y "ector refo"",,,"'. Th'" IMF
delayed the sch.eduled disbursement of the sixth tranche of funds
unt;:il NOVember. s1.1bj ",rL to the fifth review of the sail. this
fall.
While the g.overnment is committed under the 'LMF agr .... m"'llt to
J:"eduei.ng 5lubSidie. .. , part:i~ularly for food and :fuel, such moves
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would likely result in an una.cceptable spi.ke in consumer prices.
Real GDI? growth in 201.0 and 2011 is likely to be const:t'ained by
short.11I,ges ot energy and \~ater and ongoing ,",,'ClHity concerns,
among other things.
In.flationary pressures will likely
int •.,'"i,iEy in the n"'Qr. ter,,;. Monetary policy will likely be
t;lghtened further in the remainder of 2010, and in the first
half of 2011 i the SSI? stated, that: a. more. restrictive monetary
policy was ne.cessary to tackle threats to eco'llomic Stab,ility.
On July 30, the SEll? raised its mal.ll policy inte,rest rate by 50
basis po1,nts, to 13 pe:rcent.
lc.hp. Impact of floods on Pakistan.' s short a.nd long-term
economic outlook, pakistan has indicated il: plan.s to revise
fiscal and economic policy in accordance with new n.e.eds. 'the
United Niitions ,O.N.) and t:he WOrld Bank iJ.J:~ GOmll;tcting separate
long-term needs assessments in partrteJ;ship wi.th the Pakistani
Government:. We expcc;t thlils", t",be complO!'tl'>n hy mid-october. if
not sooner. What is evident at this stage is the impact; of
floodinq' on agric't.1lt.ural producti.On
<I.griccllture accounts for
roughly 22 percent of national output. Some 1. 4 million acres
of crops have been destroyed in Punjab province alone and farm
lnput could tall by 10-1:; per-cent in 11¥ :;)010 and :20:1:1,.
The
floods could also aggra,v",te infla.tiona.ry pressures. Post-flood
r ... eonstructi.oTl will also r~guire immense investment from both
the Pakistani Government and the international community.
Pakist<ll1 has already received considerable flood relief
assistance, including a $.2 billion loan trom the .!\.DB <llld
$1 billion from the world Bank. AS the post-flood situa.'tion
""V01""5 and impacts the weak domestic poUI'.l ~al situation, these
dynamics will likely initially deter interna.tional investment in
Pakistan.

Gi" ... t.

Relatior,s with Afghanista.n ha\'e shown improvement. The two
COtlntr1.es conClUded tile Af9h.ulistan-«'akistan Transit: Tr~dl!!
'Treaty }I.greement (APTTA) on. July 19 i,n Pakistan. Dialogue wit.h
1ndi<>, ",hows promi !':I'!, but the July 15 talks in Islamabad did not
result in a clear path forward.
'rhe most significant diplomatic engagement ill LillO! post-reporting
period was Secretary Clinton's July 1.9 visit to P"kistan.
Dur.ing her trip, Secr... ta.ry ell,ntan Pllbli,cly discussed the
evolution of develQpment pro) ects in Pa.kistan autho,rized by the
Kerry·L,ugar··"Berman legislation, including effqrts .in areaS such
as dams" energy infrastructure,. and hospitals. Medi,a reporting
of the t;:rip wasoverwhelmIhgly posit.ive, focusing on the non.security aspects of ell", U.S.-Pakistan rcliiltionehip.
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It i,9 1::00 early into the flood. response pha"se to fu,lly determine
/
the impact of U.S. assistance on Pakistani public opinion and
{/] th", overall relationship. 'rhe united States a~'sesses ehat our
, coopera\:ion with the Pakistani military and civilians 'has been
seamless and wQlcomed. by Ioh.. Pakistani GovernmA)1t rlno tho;,

Paldstani people. We anticipate cooperation needs to increase
as Pakistanis long-term needs become apparel'lL
Objective IVl

Develop Pakistan's counterinsurgency (COIN)

capa.llili ties I continue to support Pakistan"s effoxts to defeat
terrorist and insurgent groilps.
(DOD)

Januar:t 1 - M~:£~h 30 , 2..QJ~'L..!3,~g.~t itJ.9.J'er..iod: During thi s
period , the military reduced its COIN focus on clearing
ope.rations and prioriti:.ed holding efforts. TM mil1t:ary,
augmented by the para.mi.1i tary Frontier Scouts, enga.ged in
operac1ons that W'=L"l <1esigned to l:'<'!:tain clearod ..:>reas a,nd "top
militants from conducting offensive operations .in settled areas,
but tIl'" Army stopped snort of the kind of large-scale operations
that: would permanently ej eet ex.t;:remist groups - including
Tehrik·e-Taliban l?akistan (TTF) , the A;fghan TalilJan. and alQa'ida I AQ}.. Some 140, (,100 pakistan Army am; F.Lontier Scouts
forces were posted in Khyber i?akhtun.l<.hwa province (KI?K) and the
t'l'..T'A

during thic period..

DesPite the pakistan Ai.:m}" s success in der,ying territory to the
'l'ehreek-e-Nafaz-e-Shari'at-e-Mohammad (TIIlSM) and TTl? and
continuing to target members of these organiza.tions, both groups
{
". re.ma.in vl.a1:Jie threats, ~"hile the; Pakistan mil.;.t:.a:r:y cont.inuo," to
suffer f'rom
lciencies in critical COIN enablers - such as
rnilit:. ... ry intelli.gence, closl!' air !'Iupport, and airlift - the marl:!
fundamental problem is their inability to transition to
effective hold and build efforts in cleared areas. This fa.ilure
results in Short-lived military gains that allow rnilit:ants to
regroup in these areas.
.
ReSOUrces and organizational constraints compl.icate Che
governance and development work necessary to prevent insurg!?l1ts
from regaining influence. aver the local popUlace. AH,hough
Islamabad recognhes the importance of the hold. and build phases
of COIN, its inability to OV€J:'Cf.>llIe \.hese ohallengeacQull!!
eventually turn last year's operational successes into stalled
otrClt.eg.j.c effol."t·s,
Ma:t:'.<::,h .30 - u';'.;!?:.'lL2£..t..,",?..oJ.O, }",?portin5!_.5'eriod:

--

During this
reporting period, insurgent"initiated. vl.olence atfect.ed ",11
Seven agencies of the FAT,A , with notable spikes in Mohmand and
.9

Oxak:zai.

Insurg'ent-related violence also continued to occur in
18 districts in. KPK.

MiI,it,mt. ,atta.cks occurred p:cimarily in Peshawar, Swat, Hangu,
O!\.ndl<ohat i followed by Lower Oil:", Mar.oan, NowshlE>r,::"

Ban.lm, and

Dera. Ismail Khan, which each suffered ten or more militant
attacks OVEJr the reporting period. There were fewer tha,n ten
attacks in each of the followin.g districts: Charsadda, Lakki
Marwat, Mansehra, Tank, 8uner, Ka.rak, upper Dir, Malakand,
Chitral, and Har:Lpur. Violence level!:l we;r;'e 13 pel.-cent lower
durin.g this period than the same period in 200.9.

'l'he largQ numbers of dis!11 ",,,,.,d residents in northwestern
paldstan as ill result of militaxy operations during this pertod

are a negatj.ve indicator of COIN effectiveness. Although these
ope:r;ations ejected militants frollt the areas in quesclon, chey
had a disruptive effect on social and economic structures.
tn the wake of military activities, both the Government: of
Pa.kistan and u. S. Agency for International Development (USAIO)

were activo in supporting lOPS and aiding their reset.tlement in
the FATA and KPK. !J.N. and nongovernmental organizations were
c:ollstrained in providing .10]> assil:lLan(;t! by a lack of. funding and
a.ccess t'O impacted areas. According to the U.N. Office for the
Coordino.tion or Mumanitw,r.i,,-n Aff.!d.r", ~52, 135 individuals were
displaced from :!(ul"ram and O;t."akzai Agencies during the reporting
period as a rasn.It of Pa;kistan military operat.i,ons.
During the repo.rting period, Pakistani military forces
:;uccessfully dizrupted imn'rgcnt:.
,.... it

netwo~"

in

t.h~

nnrth.ern

ur. MO mand., Qrakzai) and KPK (Swat,
ower Dir, Shangla, and !:luner). Despite some

uppe.r
indications of insurgent reinfiltration, Army and Frontier
Scouts elements
these re . Operations in
"iilie rakzai Agency :r;ernaine.d inte~lse tluouShout the reporting
period as continued advances ag.ainst insurge.nt strongholds
ot~.ll",d due to ill latt.:'k of f'orC!es coupled with siqnificant
logistical sho:r;tf'alls, Ie is notable that;; some of these areas
had been previously cleared on ,nume);"ot1s occasions .
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...

Wit.h a continued presence of 140, 000 military and paramilit.ary
personnel aCross t.his area, the Pakistan mi.litary was
nonetheless constrained to disrupting ana. displacing extremist
groups without making lasting galons against. the insurgency.
-

L--.

.

~.

1:n SouthWaziristan, the l:?akistan military continued to co:(',duct
small·scale opera:tions against those mili tants who did not flee
. in late 2009. But the military largely stayed close to the
:/:'oads and did not engage against t.hose TTl" militants who
returned after fleeing into NtlLLh W.. ziristan.
WithO\.lt the "bi1i t·y to J'lt.;abilizEI post~conflict areas and to

//i7

transfer forces from areas that have been cleared to ones
needing to be secured, Pakistani military operations advanced
slowly. Unless these challenges are overcome, the Government
Pakistan risks allowing the insurgency the opportunity to
r:eesLd);l.Lsh illfl\len(:~ over'" populD-l:.ion th,,".: remains ak"pl:.ioal
of its government's staying power.

~

f
.

In this quarter's reporting period, the Pakistan military
continued to avoid milita.l'Y engagements that would put it in
'direct conflict:. With Afghan TaliveLlI o~ "l-Qa' ida fCl:ce·:o in North
Waziristan. This is as much ill political choice as i t is a
reflection of an under~rescu"'r::",d military prioriti~ing: its
ta.rgets"
.In terms of military·t;o-milit:ary cooperation, u.s. and li'akist;an1
securitjl forces worked well together during the reporting period
W.iLll «!l oveI'all focus on building COIN' capacity.
U.S forc!?!>
conti.r1ued to provide training to their PaJdst:a.ni counterparts,
with cumUlative numbers £,or FY :2010 noted in the table below.

Service/Unit
.. Fro:ntl~2:__~~and Frontler Scouts

Individuals trained
1,141.

1.138

Special service Group personn_e_l_---l
Other PaJdstan Military personnel

---_

... _._.,,,--,,.,,,.,,

1,218:

Army

l:'orce (322)

i

I

---'

(609); Air

i

I

and Navy ( 2 B7]J

The initiative to develop Border Coordination centers (Bees)
"lOllS the A.fgharti5t;al? l?"kict:an bard.:;,r prog.r",s';:",d ~,t rh Hecs on
the Afghan side staffed by Afghan,.l?akistani, and ISAF liaison

officers. Howevl!l'r, despite. commitments at the highest levels of
the l?aJdatani civilian and militiil... ry le~de. rship since 2007, there
h"s b",en vi.rt:ua1.1y no mOV9m"nt on. developing a Bee within

I
.
.

Pa.J{15tan,"

.

_

11

_

\

Jun.!,!_30 -

_~'!9'ust

2.0, 2010,

.!'ost-ReE~;:ting

Period:

August's

retard-setting monsoon flooding, which impacted 20 million
people and covered one-fifth of Pakistan's landmass, caused tl1e
Army to reduce operations in the FATA and KPk, shifting most: of
its emph."ds fl:om cLear to hold operatiot'll!1 whil.e d.i.ve>:ting
personnel and reSOUl"CeS toward humal1itarian assistance.

(

,

Extremists have thus far not used this' pause to seize t:.erritory,
having been equally impacted by t:heflooding. However, the
current military effort to maintain the status quo could
ultimateJ.y result i.n mi litant gains i f extremistgrou.ps remain
ul1distu;l;"bed in !::,heir safa havens"

Through its ,relief efforts - which have included rescuing
stranded citizens, delivering relief supplies, and
reestablishing road and bridge infrastructure - the Army may
, hav.e improved its i.mage among til", l.lo.t:der l?OPUll',t:L. on l Which 'llould
ultimateJ.y result in enhanced COIN effectiveness. The
( detex-rnining factor w.o.1 be Whether the cb-ilian government c.an
effectively match the military's abili'ty to clear terri.tory by
enabJ.ing the follow-up functi.ons of providing security for
liberated border populations • estal:llishi.ng bas!.e ".n"vi.ces ($uch
as food, shelter, .and healtl1) and enabling economic opportunity,
governallce, alld rule-of, law "truotu;r'<lul.

Objeotive V: Involve the international community more actively
\:.0 :eorge an internati.onal consensus to stabilize Pakistan.
(State)
~.~~!EluarY~"",~March

"30, 2g10, ReP2:£.t.:i.nsPeriod: The invol yemen t
and coordination with t.hc,; -internatiOnal community was inadequate

during the reporting period. Despite general cansen$US between
the Pakistani Government:: and donors ont:.he tore assistance
obje.ctives, particularly i.n response to the ILl!? hurnan.H~adan
c.risis in the no.rthern pa.rt of t;:he country , a cont.inued lack of.
polit.l~ .. l will impeded coord:i.nat"d acti"n. ,me'! ~,ffective impa,ct::.
The pakistani Government: engaged key donors during the period,
as demonstrated by t:.he 0.$,. -Pakist,an Strategi.c Dialogue, ehe

planning f.or the EO-Pakistan summit, and Foreign Minister
Qureshi'stt:ips to Chind. However, it mi::lsod oth<ilr
opportunities due to a lack of political will. Forerxample, the
I'."kist;o:n D~i" ... 1opmel"1.t F'nrum. a mecha.nism for donor coordination
led by the Pakistani Government, was not rescheduled in this
guarte,," a.:et"r having be.m postponed in the fall of. 2009.
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T11e United states Government, primarilyUSAID, began channeling
funding directly through Pakistani Government institutions this
quarter, which support,ed. pald.stani prioJ::i~,ie" while <>.1:;;0
building local capacity.
The World Bank-administered Multi-Donor Trust Flmd made
significant progress. The World Bank required an l.nitia.l
$100 million in pledges to begin implementation o.f t:he rund, and
reported a .sum of $110 mill.ion in commitments from donors,
inclua:Lng $25 ,,,111io11 frmil the United Sto.tco_
McmE'nr.t1m on Tokyo Confexence) pledges and FriendS of Democratic
P<lkistan (FOD!?) was consistent, I:hough slow. Of the
$5.:2 billion. in pledges announced at the Tokyo Conference (April
2009'), $1. 04 bi.llion had been comm1Cted by til.. 'ii!ud of Chill;

period, putt::i..ng the Pakistani Government at risk of missing
fisca.l deficit: t<>rgets.

U. N. enqagement on donor caorciina.tion cont inued to be) unfocused
and intermittent, at best. The lack of engagement was
pa.rticular.ly concerning, as the Pakistani Government faced weak
aonor response to U":N, appeal" for emergen.cy o.Doiol;ance for
IDPS, as Pakistan competed with other emerging global .needs,
o;uch <!LS ea'l"'t,hquak", re.1ief 'for Haiti and Chile. By the end of
this reporting period, only $137 million towards the $537
million 2010 U.N. Hurnilulita:l:'ian Response Plan had been committed
and contributed. The U.S. commitment comprised 71 f'(:lJ;cent of
the funding_
The Pakistani Government has pI"ioritiz!!!d engagement with donors,
but has !:lot committed financial resources towards building
further support. The Pa.k.istanOevel.opment Forum remai,ned on hold
without a flet date.

Mar<;:h)O
June 30, :2010_, Repo:r:.t~ng Pe;f.~Qd: The Pakistani.
Governm.;-r>t h",~. worked c::losely with the. u.s. Embassy to align our
foreign aid with Pakistan'S budget, but a lack of political will
on bUdget implementation and overall donor 1lssi,stance continues
to be a major challenge.

The t'ald';H::l.ni Covarnment e.nga9",d key t'kmors to follow up on the
U.S. -Pakistan Strategic Dialogue, the EU-Pakistan Summit,
Turkey's txade del.egation, and the Pakistani Government's
decision to host an fODP meeting in!slamabad in JU.ly to iiI.lign
the cbj ecti ves and sector fo,c:us of \1. S. aSE istance programs wi th
)~ey priorities LVJ: GO!;' .and gap~ in the I'3.k:i.ctan b~\dg"!'t,

The ADl?-led El"lergy TaSK Force proposed key recommendations to
the Pakistani Government to improve the management of t.he
sector, prioritize energy assistance needs, and create a
cen trali zed energy regula tor. Other impo~t.an t lnte'rna t ional
efforts to improve coordination and align act,iv1.Lieo; w.l tl'l
l?akistani Government priorities have not progressed. The Post
crioi c; N.,,,d,, A"",,,,,,,s'n<mt aesign,.,,,r.<'l ;;s;s<'!ss the needS of the
conf1.ict:-affected areas in the north.west and establish I.i\, plan
for reconstruction has st;alled due to tL N. and WOrld Sa,l1k

disagreements over its scope.
jfnrchl.s "",porLiay 1'I;<1.'io.o, d,.,,,,,,,.,,, "'lQwly foll.owed th:t"o,",gh on
pledges made at the Tokyo Conference. 1'he sluggish pace was in

part d1.te t() iJonnr!'; trying to work with slow Pakistani Government
bureaucratic mechanisms to ensure that f.unds match l?akistani
Government-identified pr:'orities.
Commi.tm<!'!rtts to the World B.mk Multi -Donor 'rnast Fund increased
to $12!:i million (from $.llO million l .. "t quarter), hut. the
financing of project's was delayed from June to August, and may

!;Ie pusned l."ter i f fund transfers remain slow.

The U.N',~led Pakistan l1urnanitarian Response Plan (PHRP), \~hich
appeaJ.ed for ;;537 million to support TtlP" ...11.<.1 re.turnee",
received about $226 million - 42 peroent - in contribut.ions.
The United gt~.t·".", ",ontributed almol'lt 30 percent of the total.
The Pakistani Government failed to encourage donors to
contribute to the 201Q U.N. J?akistan Humanitarian Response l?lan ,
and only 40 percent o.f the appeal had been met by the end ...,r: the
l:;"eporting peria.;!,
Relations between Af9hanistan a.nd l?akistan. showed some progress
but Iteed further improvement. Bilateral rr.ili tary relations
improved over the reporting period, largely beeause of the very
active International Security Assistance Force (IS1\,1') and U.S.
Militar}' leadership omgag'ement to bring t;.he two together.

PakJ.stanis a.ssigne:d competl1!l'lt lia.ison officers to the Eorder
Coo:r:dinat iar) CA.I'it.ers (BCCs 1 where they established good
int:er.i'jct ton ~~i. th .both Afghan and ISAF officers. Enga.g.ement
progressed .further in the north than in the SOUth. The only
high-level civilian en"l.gagement: occurred June 24-25 when A.(ghan
Foreign Minister Zalmai p,assoul met with Pakistan. Foreign
Ministel:' Mahmood Qurechi.
pakistan's effort to maintain int~rnational. rlupp,0rt has improved
somewhat over the quarter. The U.S.-Pakistan Strategic Dialogue
working group meetings on a variety of sectors took place in

Pakistan from June to July 2010.

At the EU-PaJdstan Summit, the

Pakistani Government and the EU agreed to regularize the Summit..
process, The .European Onion also confirmed it would seek to
extend its marK:etaccess by including Pakistan in the "GSP
Plus." the I:m' S Generalized SysLem uJ: .l?"'fl::fe,l:en.;:es, during the
next review in 2012.

June 30 - AU:3:.:!-$t 20, 2010,t Post-.Report~n9' Period:
En.gagement
with international partners increased significantly as a l:esult.
of the floods. The J?a.ldstani Government response has been seen
as inadequal:e and President Zardari was ha.rshly criticiz·ed in
E'aki",~ .. .n ..n<,1 ~he internat,ional c.ommunity for proc.oed.ing with an
a day trip to Europe and the Middle East just as the major
flooding started. Other $enio'l:' Pakistani Government officials
made efforts in the country, but,o"lfsrall. the government was
overwhelmed by the scale of the crisis-

The international community, in particuJ.a.r and 1:.0 a very large
degree t.hcUnitC!d States, respond... d quickly to tn.., criSis,
coordinating closely with elements of the Pakistani Government
arl.d the Pakistani. military. The tL S. military .initially
provided six helicopters .from t:.he Afghanist:.an mission and put Jon
a place a plan. for longer-term air suppor!: for t::he emergency
Teliet and recov\:<"-)( eLfort, USAtP' 5 O.ffice for Dia<J,ater
Assistance (OFDA) immedlat:.ely deployed a Disaster Ass.lstance
ReSpcm,'lle """m (DJI];!T) to implement civilian relief operations,
TheU. N. Office fo·r the coo,:rdination Humanitarian A.ffairs also
took a lead :t'ole in coordinat1ng nOI1- U •. S. support;, 'r1J",
Pakistani GOVel:nmEmt <uskeothe TJ. N. to prepare an initial relief
plan and to iGdue "-n inta:rnation<:>.l appeal for I<ilpport. The U,N,
plan called .fo·r $460 million to fund immediate relief efforts.
International donor and privat.e sector response was $ low but has
grown,
1l.N. secretary-Ge.neral San Ki-moon hOI$t.:ed. '" TJ .IL spGciOil SE)ssion

on Flood t{elief an August 19. Secreta.ry Clinton. and Foreign
Qrl.reshi both parti'cipated, along with other senioX'
officials. overall, post-flood needs have heightened Pakistan'S
heavy dependenc;e an bilateral donors and m.uH.ilateral
institut:ions lor concessional loans and emr;~>l •.:ncy aid.

Mi".;._"jo",,,-

The post· reporting ·period ... lso showed rnOVI>mFlnt in bilateral
ties. A.fghan.istan and PakiStan comcluded the AfghanistanFalds1;an Transit 'r.rad.e '!re:;.ty Agreement on July 19 in Pakistan.
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Objective VI: Reverse the Taliban's momentum so that we ca.n
transition responsibility for security to the Afghan GOVernment:
on a timeline .that will permit us to begin to decrease our troop
presenoe by July 2011.

(DOD)

q~!:!~!,!:.J::i'_.,~,:"-,!.'!,~rCh.';' 30. 2010! ReE,?E!::i.ng.....!:~~.~'Od: conditio. I1.S in
A.fghanistan remained unsat.Ls.fa.ctory du:dl'lg this reporting
per.iod. There were .• however, some positive trends in a number
of ar.eas that indicated the campaig.n ,l!as on track and movin~ in
he right di:rectlon. I;'reviously ctecl1nln securit. t.r .. ml 1rl
some a.reas ·0
ounry were arrested while trends elsewhere
ct<l.r'~ed t.o "dvancQ in a positive d.1..:t'"Act1.nn.
Further eVi.dence
suggests that initial securi ty and gove.rnance gains in cen::ra,l
Helmand Province bol.stered the Afghan (iovE!,rnrnent' s credibility,
although this has been limited by tl1e level 0.£ ISAF support: Chat
was required to aChieve this p.rogress.. .Long-term prospects for
ustainab11it. , howe v"'". , are "ll'1" ....d with uard.ed <:> tit'll' om. and_ rated as temporary.
urren
ren sremein tenuous unt.il more
permanent an~ective governance is established in areas being
secured. Enduring stability is dependent on the Afghan
Government'S ability t.o visibly lead, deliver credible
governance and justice, deliVer basic serl.'ic.Ef!s, aud e"-p.md
economic opportunities for its peo'ple.

(

!
.

.!:'!<i.!f.!Ll9....::, JI.!:.ne ~-'1.'.!tQ:h.O. ' ..}!§l?2r't,,,!:.l:lS l?exJod:

This quar. ter' S
a.ssessment indi.ca tElS t.hat p.rogress acrOSS the country was

uneven, with modest gains in security,overnance, and
deve opment

1!l opr~or1.ty

il\reas,

Pro)

ed gains have

yet:: t::o Tn"nii'<f!St tbe~1aelve5 fully in Hclmand Provinea.
The
caIDp ... .ign was hro.;l,dly on r..rack, but faces a resilien.t enemy that.
contil'll1.l!!'ri len Axploit governance and security gaps in ill number of

are.<ts. These dynamics complicatedef.fort.s to consolida.te gains
made in the Clearing pbase of operations. It will, therefore,
take time before effective !loJ.C\-and-!;>ulld operation"" ,"vTo\.l;.ned
with sustained governance, will result in enduring stability.
Security remained 't:..::t'\UOU$ and n.~~(l", ~onsiderable i.mprovement in
many areas, Progress was slow and deliberate. ISA.F continued
to work with the Afghan Government to improve its ability to
assume and mainta.in. lead responsibility in many threatened
districts. Afghan National Security Forces (ANSF) are on track
fOUlannE!d 9l:"ow~h dP,-l Afgban p"hl;c pC:>;CG"'!2l:ion of thai:>;c
performance is increasins, ,,!bile improvements in Institut.i.onal
~~"'r.ibl .have also improl'ed operational effectiveness.
Noniitheless, challenges remain. The }lNSF are generally not yet
capable of providing necessary securi ty wi thou.t substantial
Coalition support. The lack of freedom of TlTCJvelnel1!;; in me.ny
a:r.eas continues to cOJ:lstra1n growth 0;(; good governance and
16

economic development. Oespi te these ChaJ.leng.es, .local nationals
in Regional Commands (RC) South and East. were increasing
resistance to inbuI·'il"mt influence, signifying pockets of
increased security.
District-by-district assEl.ssment data shows thil.t only minor
positive cha.nge had occurred with respect to security. D.istrict
assessments rate apprOXimatelY one-third of Key Terrain and A;r;ed.
of Interest districts as "occasional threa.ts" or better. RC
E:",,,t experiencedl:he moat positive .change, wieh two districts'
ratings improving this quarter. .i\ddit.ionally, in RC South, one
dis.trict oecreased, and in RC we'st, one increased and one
decreased. To date, the onl.y province and districts where the
;,NSF haS the lead .:Eor security is Kabul and the districts
directly surround.ing the <;;ily.
polling indioat. .. s that there> hl!l.!'I hl!'!An no statistically
significant change in the perception o·f security since September
2008. There was ill slight deCrease in positive percepti.on of
security since the March 2010 Nationwide Survey. The number of
Afghans rating their secudty situation as "bad" is the hi.ghest
i t l"l!llS been <l;i.ncc Ccpl::ombe;lt 2008,

ANSF growth this quarter has beensubst:ant:ial, but development
of field force operational effectiveness is uneven, Leadership
shortfall.s in the officer and noncommissioned officer corps
. persist as the forCe grows, while low liter·....;;)I' rates and lack of
.<. Le<::hnica:± exp,"! ttse present;: challenges to force development.
Aggr .. ",siv", p<trt.n ....:ri I1g ill starting to address d.evelopment
deficits. The Afghan National Army (MAl reached its 2010
growth. objective of' ,134, 000 well ahead of schedule and it is on
track to achieve the 203.1 goal of 171,600. Th.e Atghan National
Police (AN!» is a l.ready exceeding thE! 2010 objective of 109,000,

1

and lOb .. Miuiliilt:.L-Y <>f t:he Xnt;eX'io:t: is working "'0 improv .. its

ca;pacity to ensure it will. also aChieve the <lOll g.rowth goal of
134,OO(J personnel.
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Afghan National Security Force Growth
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(MOb) and l\NA are using se'lfe'i"'al

recruiting initiatives to address continuing COnCerns about the
lack of sou.thern l'ashtun soldiers.
ANA Recruiting Command sent
tour delegat1onson a recnl,H.ing fact:-findins mission

1:;0

e,.;amin..

possible ways to increase recrui tin9 for fu t.ur.e Pashtun
"",,.,1.1'1 ; M.""'.
The Defense Minister also committed to employing
southern .I'ashtun o.fficers as "hometown recruiters." Other
recruiting initiatives cO.nducted include billboards and medial,
such as radio and TV spots" Indicators or suct:les", oJ: Lllese
methods OVer time ~re inconclusive" An improvem.ent in security
in th<!< south is asscs:$od to hay .. the greatest :;mpJO<c:t: on

increasing recruitment.
ANA Recruiting Command identifies rec.rui.t;.s with basic: literacy
skill.s and administers a literacy examination to verify
competency. Re<;rui (.S chat exhi.bi t; a high <;chool Ii \:eracy
equivalency are then slate.d fO:l' the new non-commissioned officer
(NCO) <:!h"<;>r.t: ~r.cHE!ssion program. Other future literacy
init.;iatives .include incorporating a 54-hour literacy training
program into the Basic Warrior Training (EW'!') Program of
Instruction. ThiS equates co tl hours of. lil.;;.LO<cy trainins per
week. 'I'his program is expected to be fUlly implemented by early
(leptembclC once 3;,11 of thli'required C0rit.ractors are hired,
NATO
'l'raining .Mission-,Afghanistan command has also greatly expanded
the capacity to train Afghans by increasing the number of
instructors,training locations, length oj' the training days,
and actual number of tr.aining days.
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The:ANA took action to mitigate continued shortages in key NCO
and officer positions. The new NCO directacce.ssion t:rai,nin~
surge.d in six locations to increase the seat capacity to more
t;hal'\ 1,400, and the first of the end.ur.ing COllt'S1o!Sl began at Camp
Gazi for 400 soldiers. In Helmand provine.e, ill united States
Marine Corps (USMC) unit at the Joint Security Academy Southwest.
CJSAS) helped the Afgh.ans complete their first BWT COurse.
The USMC un! t w111 nQw swi te:Jl t.u lche NCO Battl<e Course in order

to train more than 50 senior ,NCOs. Thili/ cou:rse wil,l provide
much needed seI1J.o'" N"rO t:raining in <l:. main effort and priority
area. The Officer Candidate School (OCS) curriculum has heen
further improved by introducing leaderless problem solving
challenges dUl-ing which each cant;tiaate is evaluate<l tor his
leadership reaction skills. The AAA also began to focus 00
personuel systems, such aa promotion", and NCO .battlef.;i.eld
promotions) to address tr.e shortfall of NCOs immediately.
The :ANI' recruiting e,ffort continues to improve, remaining strong
into the summa:/." months with 5,077 new' recrui.ts fOr the month of
June. AN,!' retention aga.in exc",.",l",d the monthly target of SO
percent. for an overallreport;ed retention rate of 63 percent
versus just 18.1 )?er<=&nt. l":1ii I'l month. last year.
June 30 - AU~20, :.101t;L!. post-Re,29E.t;,ing Period: As of
/l,ugu1$1:;20,. all u.s. surge forces have arrived, except a U,s.
Army division headquarters not needed until October. The force
ctpLLJ:t has all.owed the Onited St.ates Government tCl expCl",d
. security operations throughout Afghanistan. While there has
! been an increase in kinetic events, chere. has also been progress
r as measured by overall security in certain key terrain
' districts. Additionally, based on recent:: reporting, lSAF h.as
reduced 'coali'ti,Ol'l-att:ritlutect civili",n (.;d.;u .. ltiesdci5pite the.
(. increase in jJ:inetic activity. Overall, partnered security
ope:t';l;l;:ionG C'ol1.tin.ued, wi. th on1" significant setbackoccurri.ng on
.August .3, 2010 (see below) and a number of bright spots emerging
throughout July and August .
On .August 3, the:ANA laun,ched an independent operation in
r....~hl\ian .l?,,·ovinC;,1!! that g<:lrnored Il!ignificant m9dia a.t tJ!!htinn
because of mUltipie Afghan f"ilu:res. The unit in. question was
't"Plted as effective only when partnered with Coalition forces;
however, despite strong U.S. advice against the mi:;;sion and
effo.rtel:o delay it. the ANA. pressed ahead.
The operatlon was
hastily planned, poorly rehearsed, and conducted on tough
ter.rain desp.itEl fOre,casts of bad weather. The Afghan troops

wa.lked into an ambush, s~1.fferin9' high casualties. A.fghan
leaders a.rs conduct.ing a thorough investigat.i.on into the
incident and have t.aken away many lessons identified during a
v.igorous "lessons learned" review ..
construction of security Ring Protecti.on Force checkpoints
cont:inuein Kandahar City. Local opinions regarding the
checkpoints rema.ingen.erally positive, with a popular biome tric
process in place. ElSewhere in districts around Kandahar City,
IS}'.F is seeing good resUl ts in Arghandab but have uncovel.·"d
signif.icant enemy defenses inl?anjwa! i and Zha.ray diatrcts.
Continued tough fighting is likely in thO!'le! locales in the
months ahead.
ObjectiVe. VII: Seleetiv>llly build theoapacity of the At:ghan
Gover:nmsnt which en.ables Afghans to aBsutite responsibility in the
four- step p.J:oc.;:ss of clear-hold-build· tr·Q.no.fcr.

(I;!!;.",!; .. )

/.:ri'lf1\jaFlf-,.L.::. ..MarcJ:). 30.l.. )!O10. Re]2orting !?eri~i:l: The capacity of
. the Afghan Gove.rnment to serve the. Afghan people and function
with l.imited international support remains unsatisfactory, but
(
rogress is advancing ,albei t: temporarll. This p~'o9re55 it'! a
result 0 the steps.
.e
9 an Government made this quarter
coward good 90vel!'n:lln.c<> ,nol:.abl.y the app.rr.w;, 1 by the Cabi'net: of.
the SUb-Nat.ional Governance pol.icy in March. the start of the
District Delivery I?rogram in the strategic province of Helmand.
and the appointment. of several qualified governors. There have
been mixed results with respect tCl electoral reform this
qUI:l r l. ",.t.•

Although Melt':ron SlJrvey reSults reveal that Afqhans continue to
place little faith in their government's anti-co.rrupt:ion efforts
(no rnaxJl:ed improvement from last quarter in 2{)OS) , President
Kar~ai'!]I March decl.'ee strengthening tIle powers of Lh", 'Hiyh
Office of Oversight (HOO) was a step in the right direction,
M":~.5tlL~::.June 30, .2.01.0...~,E!portins....per.iod:
The capacity of the
Afghan Government to serve the Afghan people and function with
limi ted internationa.l .support remains Unsal;isfa.ctory, bUt:
continued to advance toward. bein.g capable and effective in this
report;iH9 perio';l.. I"rogress waa parl:.icuL>.rly evident during tbi.1'i
pertod on rei.n!;egration, revenue collection, electoral reform,
and national··level development policy. However,. accountabili.ty,
part.i.cularly with regaxd to corruption, remains a grave and
incrli!Zlsing concern. In a.ddition, public percept.ion data
worsened. in some significs.m: areas this qU«J:Le'" aft",:!." riSing in
recent quarters.
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J?opularperception" that the A.tghan Government is moving "in the
right di:,ectionl l remain high, but: decreased to 52 .. 9 percent
(from 58. a percent last q\larter). The 1'I£glJan public continues
to overwhelmingly reject a return to 'talilJd.u rule; however., to
less of a degree this quarter (6$,1 percent reject versus
71.::l percent last cl'.t<l.rtp.d
JrI},OtlfOp;,.,iOfJ., 11thl!' Tl'Jlibct(l' Wffl' ttl f'~tlHrJ t'r)

pp,op1e and tkCOtmtry,
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The Afghan Government's institutional capacity is improving
slowly, but there are still key impediments to the Afghan
Gov!'!.rnment's etfectiveness and reach at the nl>-tional,
provincial, and 10r;a1 levels. As the government .begins to
implement its sub-nll'.'ti.r.m;,] gov"'.rnance policy and communityoriented development programs, progro!!ss l;emains slow and
.hampered by the security situation, particularly in the East.

South, and Southwest.
,r,f'gha,l1 in'!ltitut.ioll"-l cecp:lcit>' with regard 1::0 el",,('tl.""!; i."
improving. Since the Afghan Presidentia.l elections of last

year. the United States Governemtn and the international
community hav,!!' seen the appointment of n,ew a.nd effective Afghan
leadership at the .Independent .e:lectoral Commission (IECl. This
leadership has implemented important ,l;e.cu..:l\ts to ;:;t~'engthe!'l
transparency, improve. the electo.ral process, and to lessen the.
po,"sibilityof fraull. Thl'!se. include,
the barring of 6,000
individuiil..1s found to have engaged in fraud in last year's
elections; improvement.s to the tracking and security of ballot

papers and sensitive materials; improvement.s to t.he proce.C\\.Il:e ..
for vote counting, to prevent fraud and tampering; increased
level'" of monit:o)('inS

~nd

observation at: diff;>".,mt

~tages

of the

e.lect:iol'l and polling process; and the release of polling cent.er
lists much earl ier in the process - a vast improvement: over the
2-days notice giv!'!n last year. The legal ambiguity surroundi.ng
last quarter's I?residential decree mandat:ing significant changes
to the e:x:t:a.nt eleCtoral law ended 01' April ~.~-17, when United
Nations Al;sistance Mi,ssicn in 1I.fghanistan (UNAMA) SpeCial
R;>pre:;:."nt."'tiv," Staffan de Mistu:ca, President Karzai / and

parliamentary leaders reached an agreement. on lEe and Elect.oral
Complaints Commission (ECC) leadership. So far theIEC, under
new l.e61ilership, 1101.'" performed more effectively o.ndo.oocrtivcly
than it did for the 2009 elections, although it i.s not yet clear
how dt!'!eply personnel changes at the top will affect op"!'rO!ttions
throughout the organization once ballot counting begins. The
ECC, however,.has been slow to commence its activities, as it is
forced to shut down between elections, and has assumed a more
pa. ssive role than in the last election.
wit:h regard to Afghan Government c61.pacity at the sub-national
level. the Independent Directorate of Local Governance (IDLG)
has created via prl'!sidential deere's a. new, merit-based
appointment mechanism to be used in fillil'.g Deputy Governor and
Districtsub-Uoverl').or jobs. 'I'he pLucess is p'roce·(l;ding well in
some parts of the coun.try, but in others it .fa.ces the twin
ohal1",ngea of a laek of

gualifi~Cl

i'''.ncHds.t:es and a dangel"OUS

security environment.
There has been some progress in the justice. sector this quarter I
mainly in the area of corrections as well as in the training and
te.stingof judges. investigators .. and prosecutors.
N",vertheleS5, weak govcrnmcn!;",l ins!;i!;u!;ions, persistJ?nt
corruption, and an inadequate supply of tra.ined judges and
pr:oSlecut.ors, part.icularly at the provincial and district levels,
continue to hinder the fo.rmal justice system.
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As the chart reflects I Afghans r confidence in tIle Government r Ii!
actions to redUCeC01"ruption is low and has decreased from 21.5
percent to l.6" 5 percent.. At the same time, the Afghan
Government:: has not taken significant steps to strengthen antico.r.~'upt:ion

iI'l5t:.ieueions,

2.2

The rating of the Afghan Government's support forhu:man rights
remains unsatis.f.actm:y. While civil society is actively working
to improve human rights, progress will continue. to be slow
wi.thout improved government support and the development Q·f
enfo'rcemcnt mcch.:!I.ni"mo,

lI1 ... a.k

:I.-ule of laM,the f ... i.l.1J.re by 10;0<:1""

authorities to provide protection or remedies for human rights
vi.o1ations J and widespread lack of knowledge of these rights
limit protection of rights in practice. Progress on women's
rights Over this reporting period is uneven.

!!une 30 - AU9'.\1st 20" 2010 J l?ost-Ret:orting .Period: Progress on
making more ministries e1.igi.b1 P. for direct assistance is
continuing. The new merit-based appointment tnechanism is being
used infilling Depu.ty GovernQr and .District Su.b-Governor jobs.
l'J;Jout 4() vacant ,Deputy Governor and District Sub'-GOve:r.nor slots
have been advertised around the country, and blanket recruitment
II",,. IJ"'YUI1 .in ",om;:;:

~outh<l!:n"

provinces, including l'lolrn<And and

Kandahar .
1>. hanking crisis emerged i.n late August when the leading
commercial bank in Afghanistan, Kabul Bank, was discovered to
lack suffid.emt capi tal b~l cover most of the deposits, which led
to a massive effort by A~ghan depositors, includi.ng soldi"n"s,
p61icem~n, and other government workerstc withdraw their funds.
Ac of early SeptembOll'r 2010. t:he cd.. ,;;!': sti'lbilized. witll
additiona.l .funds having been transferred ,from reserves to meet
depositor.s' demands.
Afghan anti-corruption efforts conti:nue to be weak. As part of
TJnit;; .. d St::at;e ... Oovernmeont. efforts to stand up a broadly accepted
1 eg;, 1;. i mi'lt<'! gcvernm<'!nr., t.he n"i t.ed Sta tas (lova.rnment is working
~n r<entlce corruption.
During this reporting period, 'ISAF
created Task Force Transparency, which is a comprehensive task
forae focused on counte.ring corruption. In an att.emp!: to
mitigate the impact o,t tJ.i=J •.cOl1tra.ctingefC·vJ:ts, 'Task For<::e
2010, a SUbordinate unit to Task Force T.ransparency, is charged
with em,.uringtha·t United States Gnvernment funds are delivered
1:0 the intended source and. for the intended. purpose and do not
inadVertently feed corruption.
Objective v;t:IlI

Involve the international co==itymore
a"Llvely to forge an :i.n"'e:rnationl>.l oO).'1se"'" ..u, to stah11J"",

A.fghanistan.

(State)

J§!.I:l,!,l;;;l.ry 1 - Mll.rch 30, jL9~~~orting Period,
International
oommunity support for Afgha.nistan !'I~",ds improv",ment, hut same
prog.ress ,,,as made during thereportiIl9 ped.QQ. The continued
engagement of key <l;11i"!'$, as well as a slight increase .in donor
23
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pledges of a.ssistance (over .$200 million,) and troop
contributions from addit.ional nations over the last quarter were

positive developments. However. the decision in February by the
Dutch parliament to withd.raw its 2.000 troops from uruzgan in
A"'9\.U;.t;.aJ;ld t;.h .. reaffi;rmation by th ... Canadian gov"rnment to

withdraw its 2,500 tro~ps from Kandahar by July 2011. the
continued deficit of Coalition training ,\::eams, and Canada'S
deCision not to .fund the l?erformance Based. Governors' Fund
(l?BGF) demonstrate that international community support remained
someWhat uncertain amid domestic pO.litical concerns ;Ln select
ci!lcpitals.
Allies pledged 2,66D new ISAF troops over the quarter. However,
training support for the ANP continued 1::0 f.alter, with the
effort being 450 trainers short of its goaL
Pinanc,:I,al support !rorn dono.r,S increao;ed somewhat, including
commitments to the World Bank-administered Afghanistan
Reconstruction Trust Fund (AATF). Followinq the January London
Conference, donOrS agreed that allocations from the Fund would
reflect t.he Afghan GoVernmen.t' S development prio.ri.ties, with an
estimated financing otabO\,lt $2.6 ]:I11110n to fund the periOd
from 2010-2013. This represented a 32 percent increase in
available .funds over t:h.:r: past: .3 YE!l!\rli!,

In support of our objective to build capacity and responsibility
.in t.he Afghan Government for donor support, USA!!) channeled
13,5 percent of program funding directly thro\;lgh Afghan
Government, It is plaIlIl"d that 3G.7 perc<lnt of USlIIDFY 201.0
funding wnl ultima.tely he provi.ded as di.rect ass,i,stance.
However, t:here cent i.t1l1es to be insufficient: coordination on
direct as.sistance from other donors. Only t.hree A.fghan
Ministries (Pl.tblic Health, Comm\lnication and Information
TeChnology, and Finance) qualit~ec.t to receive direct fuwliug.
Two additional ministri,cs, the Ministry of Agriculture,
IrrigatiQn, and LiveE:t.ock and th", Mi1"l.i.""r:ry of Education, must
put additi,onal measu.n!si.n place in order to qualify fa:!' direct.
funding.
Progress was made ill impleme.nting Afghan Government's
ministerial clu:;;teJ::lng initiative aimod :;>t improving interministerial and donor coordination and implementation of

national prog:>:'I";''' _ UNAMA played a key role in developing the
concept, Which was a notable dOllor coordination achievement.
Clust<>ring wasformrn.lly endorsed by don.01::'9 at the ,Toint
Coordination and Monitoring Boar(! (.:reMe) x;rrr meeting on
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January 20 andth.e January 28 London conferenc·e as pa.rtof
Afghan Government's "Integrated plan .fo.r Economic Development."
In March, Pakistan Foreign Ministl"'r Qureshi and Afghan Foreign
Minister Rassoul 1,.,,1.1,",<::101. joi.nt, declaration on eooperatl.on that
focused on economk and people-to-people issues. On March :24,
.. "ki.'l!tc"n ",n<'lnrj;1ed an Afghan ref\lgee management strategy,
including an agreement tc> continue to host A,fgi1an refugees
through 2012. and made significant progress on renewing its
tr:i1atenitl agreement with the U.N. High Cc>mmissioner :tor
Refugees (trNHCR) on the repatriation of Afghan refugees.
A. new Afghanistan-Pakistan

Border Region prosperity Initiat.ive,

agreed to by both Foreiqn \Ilinisters at the March G-a Foreign
Min.isters meeting, is des igned to improve economic opportur"ity

and stre.ngthen border management and trade.
Afghan-Central Asian relations focused on energy cooperatl.on.
'rho:; flaw of alectrici.ty to Kabl1lfl'Om U?:bekistan increased (from

90 MW to 12$ 1*1) during this quarter. The Afghan and Tajlk
Government" signed e ;ao·year power purchese agreement. fo. vp to
300 MW of power, Irania,ll President Ahmadl.nejad v).$it:.ed
Afghanistan on March 10, in iii. t:.rip marked by stl:"ong anti··Western
comments.
~::l!:"'h

30 ~ June 30.". 2010 J~ep()tting J?eri()d:
Internat.ional
community support for Afghanistan remained inadequa,t:.e. Though
donor nations and other organizations contribu.tedat a steadY
pace, these contributions did nat succ~<;!tl in fully cov!!:r:Lng much
crit.~cal needs as t~e development of the capacity of the .MI.!>,
Alao, while many ""Iliad nations '.'onti.n1Jed to be engaged •.some
openly qUEl5tioneq the overall mission. More direct, public
pronouncements were also made regarding approaching COmmitment
deadlines for many NATO-ISAF nat:. ions , military Eorees, most
l1ot:.ably the Dutch and Canadians. Nevertheless, the
int®rni;iI.~i0nal ,community incre",,,cd the numbsr of milita1:'Y
personnel to Afghanistan by 1;1 considerable amount this quarter,
en Affart matched by generally proport.ional increases of
traiM's and civilL'ln. Non-U. S. ISAF contributors deployed an
additional 2,190 personnel, while the Netherlands agreed to
exte.nd several elements of ics preSE!DCe in UL ""'9<>.n ProvinCe
unt:.n at least September :2010.

While donor nations and other o.rganizations continued to
contrihute at a stea..dy pace. wi th NATO Allies 3.nd ISAF partners

pledging more than 150 trainers, these contributions did. not.

2.5

succeed in fully meeting such critical needs as the development
of the capacity of the ANSB',

S5.nee the last quarter, :S>\F-contributing nations deployed one
new operacio.nal M"nl.u,I· and Liaison 'I'e,all'l (OMt/l') and nine new
police Operational Mentor and Liaison Teams (POMLTs). As of the
",nil of the period, the:re was a NATO shortfall of 15 OMLTs.
Furthemore, the 475 I?OMLT training requirement. was not met,
with only 320 teams on the ground as o·f the end of the period.
Including validated offers of an a,ddi tional 14 k'OMLTS generates
a NATO shortfall of 141 POMLTs. While SHAPE has made good
pJ:·og~·ess in fl1.1ing OMLT "oquirems:nts ,the PCMLT she>rtfCl.l1
remains significa.nt. To reach the November 2011 target
str'enqth, l.ti additional OMLTa and 244 I?OMLTs are required .

The United Nations' ability to coordinate donor activities
improved significantly this p.,~iCJd with their support to the
Afghan Government in. advancing the m.i.nisterial "cluster.ing"
ce,nc-ept ""<'1i n prioritizing national programs and policies in
support of the Afghan Nat i.onal Development Strategy for the next
lI'l·24 months.
tlNAMA continues to be burdened, however., by lack
of s taf fing <\nd adequate reach in the !.ie lei,
1'..l:ghan

Gov!:~-:nment

and the .internat:icnal

donor~

~.1

«"

reac.hed. an

agreement on the Af~han Reconstruction Trus't X"und Incer1tive
Progl"am for t.b.e Afghan Fiscal Year 1390 (1:'.8" equivalent;
March :20, 2010 - March 21, 201.1.), designed. to provi.de funding
for the ART!" andadditiona.l discretiona,~y funding in return for
concomit.ant economic policy reform5.) such a:; oUl;lt.:linec1 domestic
revenues; improved public seator governance; and support for
p:d.va;l.t:$ SQctOl' dev41opm""nt:..
Assuming congressional approvalo.f
the supplemental request, the United States plans to contribute
approximately $650 million to the AATF in [,'Y 201.0.

While

lIfghan-Pak.i.stanimilita:ry-to~military

relations improved,

the:re was only modest iMprovement in <:1iplrnna.tic: relations

b.e.tween Afghanistan and Pakistan .

.Jnne 30 - August 20,_ 2010, post-Repor.tin~ Peri..£Q,: on July 20,
the KabulC:onference was; held with thec.bjectives of increasing
coordination bet.w~en iV\."'~l'at;ion",l dono.~·o "pd the A.fghan
Government, and laying the groundwork for strategies to improve
governance, d<;!v<l"lopment, and security in the country. It was
th.!! f .1rst time that an int.erna bonal conference of this level
was hosted in Kabul.
By most a.ccounts the conference was a
success and was reported to have had t.he best l:.UL·HQ"-~ of "'1'1'1' of
the n.ine international conf.erences on Afghanistan since 2001.
26
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Most significantly, A.fghan and l'akistani officials finalized the
A:t.ghani!!t:an-Pakistan 1'.n.i.llsic Trade Agreement.late on July 19,
before the start of the conference. Afghan officials indicated
that' l'r",,,l..de.nt: Karzai was prepared to approve the agreement by
decree as soon as Pakistan si.gna.1s the compll!lti.on of their
.internal approval process_
UNAMAcontinues to work: closely with Afghan Government
D\inistries on the cluctClr p>:'oc""s by which J\tr.;h''''':d <'It-. !m I", ke'y
ministries have been formed into g.roups, each with one lead
minister. The qoal has. been to increase coordinatio'n between
related ministries and st.reamline decision-making proc!'_sses.
The clusters have been in the lead on develop.inS 2:1. new nat.ional.
priority prog.ram.s.

trNtIMA

,,,,,,:~sthe

clus.t;ere h!;tve been helpful

toward advancing1\£ghan G,:;wernment ' s agenda, but;. Karzai has not
yet officially en.dorsI!!d them and some see: the model as fragile.
Additional buy-in will be requiredirom a broader range Of
ministers, international donors will need to show clear support,
and efforts will need to be made to avoid an internal backlash
a:gainst cluster leaders who may be seen to be amassing power.
The United States I.t.ndthe tInited Kingdom proposed that the Wol:1d

Bank elirtablish at) infrastructure trust fund. This was wellreceived by the Afghan Govertlmeut and it is planned that a fund
will be set up through the ASian Development Bank.tpat will
accept direct; cont.ributioll'" "'-s well aspass-I;;hl-"ough funds from
the World !lank.
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